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Sydney's exchange student

Sydney walked into the room at a school and looked for her Noun - Plural . Piper called out her name

and waved her over. She Verb - Past Tense into a seat next to Molly. "Hey Noun , you are never

going to believe the news I have!" she exclaimed. "Well, tell us!" they all Verb - Past Tense at the same

time. "We have an Noun student coming to the school tomorrow. She will be here for Number

months!" she said waving her arms in the air "her name is girls name and she is from country ." 

They all talked excitedly about having a new friend and wondered what she would be like. They decided that

since she was from country she must be super Adjective and fashionable. Molly assured them

that all Adjective people are.

The next Monday morning the girls were Verb - Present ends in ING in the hall buzzing with excitement .

Sydney was supposed to be meeting girls name out front of the school and showing her around this

morning. Sydney opened the door and pointed down the hall and Bridgitte Verb - Past Tense in the door.

She had on a yellow item of clothing with with bright orange Noun all over it. Her

Adjective skirt clashed with her color polka dotted boots. They walked up to the girls and

Sydney smiled "Hi Noun - Plural , this is Bridgitte." She smiled and waved at each of them and said "

Bonjour." As they were walking down the hall behind Bridgitte and Sydney, Molly leaned over to Piper and said

"well, so much for the fashionista huh? Where does someone even find a item of clothing like that?" Piper

shushed her and Molly threw up her hand "oh, she doesn't speak English, she doesn't know what I am saying.

The girls continued discussing girls name outfit and Piper said "How about that item of clothing ?

I'm



guessing she has to be color blind." "I know, and the item of clothing ? Oh my, I don't even think they sell

those in the United States." Sydney heard her friends and felt bad for girls name . She did kind of stick out

like a sore Part of Body . She was thankful that she couldn't understand what the girls were saying.

Lunchtime rolled around and the girls motioned for Bridgitte to verb with them. She Verb - Past 

Tense over to the table with her tray in hand and Piper pointed to the seat and was trying to figure out how to

say "sit with us" in language . girls name smiled and in perfect English said "No thanks. I'll

verb over there with my friends. They actually like my item of clothing that my family 

member knit for me for good luck here in the states and thought the story of how my luggage was mixed up

with someone else's was funny. This is all I had to verb today, but they didn't seem to mind." She

turned and verb away and sat with her new Noun - Plural . The girls sat there with their mouths

wide open feeling feeling . "Well, I guess she speaks a little English after all" said Molly.
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